
Counter Breakfast

Scotch oat porridge 
made with milk or water, served with honey and seasonal berries

£3.50

Avocado on grilled sourdough bread  
with feta and tomato relish

£5.50

Severn and Wye Valley smoked salmon 
with free-range egg mayonnaise on grilled sourdough

£7.00

Freshly baked croissant  
served with butter and Tiptree jam or marmalade

£3.50

Croissant 
filled with Somerset cheddar and vine tomato

£4.25

Croissant  
filled with Serano Ham and Emmental cheese 

£4.50

Natural yoghurt
served with nut free house made granola, pear compote

£3.50

Freshly baked pastries £3.00

Cinnamon bun £3.50

Counter Lunch

A selection of Arsitan deli sandwiches 
please see counter for options, these change weekly 

£4 - £4.50

Salads (please choose 3 options) 

Butternut squash, red onion, tahini and zaatar

Roasted cauliflower with lemon, baby spinach and smoked almonds

Fennel and orange salad, dill and toasted feta

Roast aubergine with sorrel yoghurt, pickled radish

£5.00

Potted smoked mackerel pate £6.50

Sweet potato, caramelized onion quiche £6.50

Free range pork scotch egg £3.50

£7.00Budda Bowl
edemame, chickpeas, cucumber, radish, carrot and red cabbage 
with seeded Tempeh, miso dressing

Harrisa lamb sausage roll £4.00

Free range pork scotch egg £3.50

Call Order Breakfast

Sweetcorn pancakes
with smashed avocado and poached free range eggs

Oxtail benedict
with free range eggs and a breakfast muffin

English breakfast muffin 
with Ginger Pig bacon and fried free-range egg

Brioche breakfast bun 
with Cumberland sausage and free-range egg

Brioche breakfast bun 
with roast field mushroom and tomato 

£7.00

£8.00

£7.00

£7.00

£6.50

Call Order Lunch

French onion with gruyere croute £5.00

Miso broth with tofu £6.00

£8.50Sweet potato falafel with Khobez bread
with fattosh salad and romesco dressing

£11.00Ginger Pig aged beef burger in brioche bun
served with burger sauce, vine tomato and sweet potato fries 

£11.00Pork belly ramen
with shitake, sprouting broccoli and soy egg 
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